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It is proposed to, establisb shortly a Royal Military College Gazette,
to be edited by a comrnittee. Such a publication would no doubt serve
a useful purpose in helping to educate the public up to a proper appre-
ciation of the usefulness of the College, and the scheme deserves the
support of every weil-wisher of this model military institution.

"Doubting Thomas," who writes concerning the New Year's scores
re.ported from Fenelon Fails, cannot surely be acquainted with the
Fighting Major who commiands the 'Victoria Warder, wbence the scores
were obtained. We icave our correspondent and his request for inform-;
mation to, the tender mercies of the Warder, only expressing our own
conviction that the Major is flot so faÈhioned as to, be unduly influenced
by New Year or other festivities. We trust the Fenelon Falls marksmen
will show up on the range -ncxt sumnker.

Canadians who look forward to, the time when the British War Office
wili turn to Canada for a regular supply of army remnounts may find
satisfaction in the reports just made to 'the 'Imperial authorities for the
past ycar. From these it appears that though considérable efforts have
been made to increase the reserve of horses for army purposes, the 'stock
of animais actually trained as Cavalry troopers bas not been augmcnted
during the vear. At thée beginning of the year it was reputed that
during 1887 a thousand horses bad been added to the Cavalry require-
ments, and that addition bas been maintaincd ; but the present stock of
trained and training animais is stili flot sufficienit to mount two-thirds of
the men.

The correspondent who writes in disapproval of the idea promoted
by Lieut. Col. Otter, of having the city corps drilled in camp, in ail
probability expresses the opinion of nine-tenths of the members; of such
corps. Soidicring is popular with them as a pastime, a profitable and
pleasant way of spending spare hours; and the pleasure is no doubt
largeiy enhanced by the knowlcdge that the training being acquired is
preparing the volunteer to, render valuable service, if necd be, in the
defence of bis country. But the moment volunteering takes a mani
away from bis business at inconvenient hours or for inconvenientiy pro-
longed periods; tbe moment, in short, it interfères with his means of
of livelihood, that moment it must begin to, lose popularity. We
would be sonry to, sec any attempt at compelling city corps to, go to,
camp. If there are any whose nicimbers, or a sufficiently large proportion
of tbem, can make arrangements for a brief camping expérience, well
ûnd good. By ail means encourage them, to, go under canvas. But
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take'n.o regim ints, or fragments :of regiments, out unwillingly Atr
ail,.- wouldi not the. purpose be served by 1having the officers and non-
comimissioned oficers only, for instruction in~ thé practicai work
pertaining to camp life ? It is of comparatively littie importance how
much or how littie -the men know of such spécial duties, provided
their natural intelligence is such that they are able to, execute directions
given them, and their officers and non-commissioned officers are suffi-
ciently well posted to, know what instructions to give. A painful exper-
ience oftcn met with in connection with the training camps for the rural
corps, is to sec untrained officers mystify and distract the men of their
companies by giving them ail sorts of absurd commands.

"In the best infornied Service circies," says the U.nited Services
Gazette, "lthere is a pretty.general opinion that the adoption of sucb a
small calibre as '303 for the magazine rifle of the British Army is unwise.
The bullets of the new cartridges are very littie thicker than an ordinary
pencil, and it is considered that the shock of their impact will not be
neariy su disabling to a man as that of the larger and heavier Martini
bullet. The fiat of the Ordnancc Conimittec has, howevcr, gone forth
in favour of .the smaller builet. Is there no time tu alter it, and must it
be regarded as final ?"

We congratulate Lieut.-Col. J. M. Gibson, the gallant commanding
officer of the 1 3th Battalion, Hamilton, on his wcil deserved political
promotion to a place in the Ontario cabinet. On Friday last bie was
swomn in as Provincial Sýecretary, vice Hon. A. M. Hardy, who bas
become Commissioner of Crown Lands in place o f Hon. T. B. Purdee,
rcsigned on account of il) health. The new Minister is one of the most
popular officers in the militia. Col. Gibson's naine is familiar to cvcry
rifleman as that of one of Canad>s crack shots, and one who bas kcenly
interestcd himself in the management of the business of the Dom inion
and Provincial rifle associations, in addition to, taking part in their com-
petitions. Amongst bis achievements in the way of marksmanship may
be mcntioned the capture of the Prince of Wales Prize at Wimbledon
upon one of the three occasions whcn it bas been won by a member of
the Canadian team.

Reprinted from The, Week there appears in this issue an interesting
article from Rev. K. L. Jones, Professor of Englis4 and German at tbe
Royal Military College, on the subject of the Canadian défensive force.
The Professor unidoubtedly-voives the sentiment of the average Canadian
when be conde mns as calamitous the suggested substitution of a stand.
ing army for the present militia system. Canada must continue to, have
men pcmanently embodied to form classes for the officers recciving
instruction to, practise upon, but she needs a standing army for no other
purpose. There is other and more profitable work to, be donc by ber
hardy sons. Prof. Jones' suggestion that drill should be made a part of
the scbool system, will we are sure meet with favour. In fact the boys of
many of the public and high scbools of the province are alrcady being
drilled, and the Govermcent has marked its approval of sucb early train-
ing by the provision made for the equip.nent and instruction of associa-
ions for drill in educational institutions.
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Having so often levied upon that brightest of the English service
papers the Unted Service Gazette for material w ith which.to interest the
readers of this piper, we are pleased to have now the'opportunity of'
making a quotation sbowing the prosperity our contemporary enjoys.,
This is from the issue of the 5th January

"On the 9th of next month the UNITED SERVICES GAzETTF. Will.
complete its fifty-sixth year of existence, having been started oft Febru.ary
9, 183 We are thus the senior of the oldest of the existing Service
papers by twenty-seven years.

"lIn our 2,9 22nd number, the first of the year 1889, we wish our
readers the compliments of the season, and at the same time'draw their
attention to a very slight but important addition to-our titie.

IlIn future we shall be known as the UNITED SERVICES GAZETTE.
The addition of the letter "'S>' makes a vast difference, for it causes to
be included the wkole of Her Majesty's land and sea forces, Regular
and Auxiliary. **

IlAt the present moment there is undoubtedly existent among a
zlarge and influential section of our Citizen Army the conviction that the
Volunteers are flot e«cienIly represented in the Press devoted to the
Services, and it will be our airhi to suppy the want in a very practical
and efficient manner."

The Drill of the Garrison Artillery.

The ponderous volume recently issued containing the report of the
Committee on the Organization of the British Royal Artillery, bas many
passages bristling with pointers for the artillery branch of our Canadian
force. . The comthittee -report, for instance, upon "The want of a
proper systemn of instruction for Garrison Artillery, and the -absence
of modern materiel for carrying out such instruction," and tbey say :

Il "The suggestions of the committee with respect to the establish-
nment of auxiliary schools of instruction at the great centres, separate
from, but affiliated to, the Schobl of Gunnery at- Shoeburyness,' meet
with the warmest approval of the present committee, and tbey most
cordially recommend them.

"The absence of maieriel of recent pattern the committee feel to
be a great misfortune, and they strongly urge its supply, not only at
home, but abroad, and in India, wbeme, as it bas beei represented to
them, the obsolete nature of, the armament in the inland forts is a fruit Cul
source of detemioration to the garrison artillery.

sAnother point connected with this subject bas attracted the
attention of the comniittee. They are informed that garrison artillery in
addition to their peculiar work, are constantly called upon to take part
as infantmy in the movement of field days, &c., and that, further, in
order that they nîay creditably dischamge these duties it is found
necessary to vractice"themn in battalion drill during hours which would
otherwise have beenf devoted to their special exercises.

"lThey learn, moreover, that even at this cost, it is impossible for
a corps of which the duties are so numerous and so onemous, to find
sufficient opportunities tu achieve perfection in infantry movements, and
that both officers and men feel bitterly the fact that they are called

-upon, on the only occasions on which they appear before the eyes of
the public, to invite compamisonl between themselves and the more
practised egiments of the line.

IlWithout destring to. enter into details of drill, whicb more closely
concern the administrative authorities, the committee desire to enter a
forcible pmotest against this use of a specially important arm, and to record
their unanimous opinion that nothing beyond what isnecessary for their
inspection by batteries on parade, should be demanded from garrison
artillery save such knowledge as tbey are likely to use in tume of wam.
The garmison amtillemy should be tmained only in their own duties, be
inspected only in the discharge of them, and be judged only by their

*efficiency in them."

Milltary College Ex-Cadets.

The annual meeting of the Royal Military College Ex-Cadet Club
was held at Montreal on Friday last. Theme were present: Mr, W. M.
Davis, Woodstock, oesident; Mr. Fred. W- White, Ottawa, secretamy-
treasurer; Capt. Wise, A. D.C., Ottawa; Capt. E. T. Taylor, Royal.
Cheshire Regiment; A. K. Kimkpatrick, Kingston; Capt. G. H. Ogilvie,
11C» Battery, Victoria, B.C.; H. H. Hogan, G. R. Hooper,-D. Macpher-
son, Montreal; Dr. F. Powell, N. W. M. Police, Regina; B. W. Vates,
Detro it; W. R. Leonard, Springhill, N.S.; R. B. jack, Moncton; A.
E. Hodgins, Toronto; Capt. E. F. WVurtele, Quebec; E. H. Drury, St.
John; C. R. Coutlee, Aylmer.

Considerable discussion took place on the subject of appoint-
ments.* to commissions in the permanent corps 'Tbe militia regula-.
tions promise these appointmets to graduates of the Royal Military

College, and the club are going to urge the militia authorities to respect
this regulation. The secretary-treasurer's report was very satisfactory,
sbowing an increase in the membership, and the finances were in a pros-
perous state, showi'ng'a good cash balance in hand. The election of
officers for the year resulted as follows :-Presi.dent, W. M. Davis, C.E.,
Woodstock, me-lected.; vice-president, A. K,. Kirlçpatrick, C.E., King-
ston; secretaryrtreasurer, Fred. W. .White, C.E., Ottawa; managing
committee,; L. H. Irving, Toronto ; 'D. Macpherson, C-;Montreal;
S. W. Leonard, C.E., Springbill, N.S.; B. W. Yates, C. E., Detroit ;
Capt. S. A. Denison, London. The next annual meeting will be held
in Toronto.

THE ANNUAL DINNER.

The annual dinner was beld at the Windsor in the evening. Thé
chair was occupied by Mr. Davis, president of* the club; the vice-chair
by Mr. D. Macpherson. Among the guests présent were Messrs. R. S.
White, M.P.; R. G. Leckie, of Springfield, N.S.; Lieut.-Col. Henshaw,
Victo .ria Rifles; A. D. Taylor, H. B.- Vates, and Surgeon Corsan, of Fifth
Royal Scots. After dinner the usual loyal toasts were proposed, and
with songs and speeches the evening was pleasantly passed. Letters of
regret at their inability to attend were read from .Sir A. P. Caron, Gen.
Sir Frederick Middleton, Col. Panet, Deputy Minister of Militia, and
Col. Powell, Adjutant-General.

Correspondence.

[Ths paper does not necessarily share the views expressed ini corr.spondence publishod in ils
columns, the use of which às treely granted te writers on topics of interest to the mil a

REFERRED TO THE IlWAR.DER."
EDITOR MILITIA GAzETTE,-Kindly give us a little* more informa-

tion concerning the wondemful scores made at Fenelon Falls on New
Year's day.

Was the match shot before or after the banquet? *What was the
size of the bulls.eye? Do youtbink the mamkers were Ilfixed ?» Or do
you tbink the festive season of the year had anything to do with it ?
.Do your best to answem us in the next GAZETTE, and oblige a

DOUBTING THomAs.
Toronto, 21St January, 1889.

PRACTICAL TRAINING FOR CITY CORPS.

EDITOR MILITIA GAzETTE,-It seems to be the genemal impression
among the members of the corps here that our D. A. G. bas flot by any
means given up the idea of getting the city corps of bis district into
camp during the coming summer.

Pembaps it may seem presumptuons for one in my humble position
to give an opinion, but a long connection with the. force as a private and
non-commissioned officer, gives one opportunities to judge that some of
the officers neyer get.

Various are the reasons for which a young man joins the militia.
As a mule it is because his chums or particular ftiends belong, or perhaps
because be becomes suddenly enthusiastic over a mamcb-out, field-day
or such like. A few, very few I ani sorry to say, join from the pure love
of it. These are the men who make our efficient volunteers, and are
ready to break any engagement or put tbemselves out in any way for the
sake of their corps, but the great majority would *sooner flot take any
holidays at all than put tbem in at camp ; besides it would not meet
with the approval of the employers, as in a great many cases it would
leave themn shomt-banded in their wamebouses, offices and workshops at a
busy season of the year.

Lt is well known that for many years the plan adopted of forming
company funds out of the men's annual pay has belped the city regi-
ments more than can be imagined. Send themn to camp and that source
of revenue is done away with, as the men would natumally want their pay.

It would be a long stride in the rigbt direction if the city corps
could be got into brigade camp, if only once in tbmee years; but my
flrm belief is thai practically it could not be done. Theometically it
migbt by inducing as many as pos5ible to go, and filhing up the blanks
with substitutes, but that woutd place us in as false a position as the
rural corps, wbo only get about twenty or thirty of their old men for two
consecutive camps.

Would it not be well to adopt a plan something after that followed
at Aldemsbot for the volunteers. That is to raise a provisional battalion
fromn the different corps. We bave in this district the 2nd, 1oth, I3th
and 38th Battalions. Take one bundred men from each, with a pro-
portion of officers and non-commissioned officers, and you have an eight
company battalion four hundred strong ; this would be. practiclly-I
wisb to emphasize "«practically"-a better plan than attempting to get the
different: regiments separately, and I do not think there would be any
trouble in getting one hundmed men from, each of the regiments men-
tioned. MILITIA MAN.

Toronto, 21St January, 1889.

L24TH, JANUARY 1889
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The New "lRed Book."-IV.

(Vohmnteer service Guzette.)

Except that the nievements in. double cempanies and double.
columns and those cf advancing in column from either flank and re-
tiring in celumn from eone flank. in rear cf the orber are dene away witb,
there are few changes in the regulations. for Brigade drill in close forma-
tien. Wbeeling.frcm lune into mass and frcmn mass into uine cf quarter
celumns may be done on the march. And the few pages on the drill of
divisions or larger bodies require no comment. But .we now corne tg
the important second division cf the book, styled "Manoeuvre," '-wbich is
preraced b>' the following remarks:

Application'of Drilltlao Manouvre.-Manoeuvre represents the
application cf the drill te the circumnstances cf supposed or actual con-
fict witb an enemy. The only., neans.by which officers and men can
bece me efficient ini readil>' adapting drill instructions te the varying con-
ditions cf the field manoeuvres, is by-the constant exercise cf cempanies
acting independently..

A marked difference should be made between parades for drill and
tIiose for field manSeuvre. Ini the toraier, great accuracy sheuld be
insisted on ; in the latter, the delay, and fatigue te the men, caused,by
minute dressing and correcting intervals, should be avoided.

Exactitude should neyer be permitted te impede the executien cf a
nievement when rapidity is essential; nor should toc rigid an obser-
vance cf the regulated intervals be allcwed te destroy the elasticity of
the movement for which those intervals provide. Accuracy cf alignment
sheuld unhesitatingly be sacrificed where configuration cf ground can
idvantageously be followed in the dispositicn of treops. Tactics should
.be studied rather than drill, accidents of ground rather than precision.

Eacb file, or in rank entire, each man is to bave a. front Of 30
inches wben manouvring-i. e., there is te be ne "touch." And in closing
the formation cf fcurs, &c., the side step and the ccvering pace must be
adjusted te this increased front. "Otherwise the instructions for drill
are applicable te manoeuvre. If men at drill are required te take the
increased Iront allcwed for manoeuvre or vice versa, tbey will de se on
the march."

When a company bas been carefully instructed in Part II. (Ceom-
pany Drill), it is te be exercised in the varieus movements with the in-
creased front and actual peints. "lGenerally speaking, the duties of
guides in manoeuvre are as described in Parts IL. and III. (Company
and Battalion Dril), but they will give the wrds eyes front te their
cempanies in line formations immediately the alignment is attained.
Markers will net give peints unless speciali>' erdered."

The duties cf the officers and markers in a 'lbattalion" man-
oeuvring" are aIse quite different te those the>' have te perform .at
" drill." "Peints " are te be given Up altogether in "lmanoeuvre." The
Major, instead of covering guides and markers, is te 1'be responsible
that ail mevements are corectly executed.» In the rest cf the " General
Rules " wbich open the, chapters on "lManoeuvre " there is neot much
that is novel. And the samne may be said of the chapter which. fellows,
on " Route Marcbing."1

The next part is on "Tactics as influenced by ire." It appears tc
be excellent and deser'ving of close study, but it would be useless te give
extracts from it. We may, bowever, quote the first paragraph, wvhich is
as follows :

64Necessity of Peace training for War.-The more carefully troeps
are trained te do during peace what will be required of tbemn in time of
war, the more efficient tbey will preve wben tbey take the field. It is a
recognised fact thât nmen who are in ordinary times taugbt and
frequently practised te act in a particular manner, will, ftcmn acquired
habit, under somewhat similar conditions, do the same in moments cf
great mental strain, and will, even under ieavy fire, act, as it were
instinctively, according te well-established custom."

The above statement is, we believe, quite true ; but it seems te us
that it is impossible te harmonise it with the principle laid down earlier
in the bock, by which the training cf the parade ground is made quite
different from that cf the field cf manoeuvre or cf battle.

We tben cerne te Advanced and Rear Guards and Outj>osts, whicb
are deait with at considerable lengtb, and verycdean>'. Part VIII. ison
Skirmishing, Attack and Defence, and Umpire Regulations The word
" skirmishing " is, it wiIl be observcd, re-introduced, and the system
seenis very much that in use many years ago. The skirmishing drill (if
we may venture te caîl anything in the second division of the book by
that naine) is, cf course the basis fer the fighting formations whicb are
descibed in the next chapter on IlAttack and Defence." The scbeme
of attack appears tc be substantially the sanie as that tried by Sir A.
Alison at Aldershot last autumn, and described in the V. S. G. cf
September 8tb, i888. "Operations by Night," take up a great deal cf
space in the new bock, and are described with the mcst careful minute-
ness. The book ends with a bulky Ilmiscellaneous " section, wbich

opens with the directions for'Reviews, Trooping the Colours,. etc., quite
in the old shape. There are chàpters oh Isbelter-trench exêrcise, and on
the annual course of "'military training," wbich every company of
Regular Infanitry needs to, undergo under its own officers.

The book wilI, it wculd. appear from the Arniy Ordçrs, of this
monîtb,. be speedily issued, if it has flot yet' been issued, te aillber
Majesty's Infantry. In these articles we have addressed ourselves less te
criticismn than te the task of telling'our readers what they will reëally find
in the new work. But we cannot - end without expressing our grea-t
admiration of th *e very thorougb way in which the compilérs of the bok
have done their work. Trhe principle on which the systemi of training is
based -appears te us te be a wrong Ône, but tee rnuch praise cannot be
given to the accuracy and clearness et the descriptions, the exhaustive-
ness of the regulations, and the valuabt 'e littie treatises on fire ïactics in
"là petite guerre" wbich are conta.ined in the fat littie volume befere us.

THE NEW RIFLE ANi) BAYONET EXERCISE.

The new - Rifle Exercises " is te centain IlPhysical drill. witb arms,»
as wo 'rked eut inthe Gymnasium at Aldershot;and a new bayonet7exercise
deyised by Coli Fox. T1he Ilphysical drill" witbout arms, wbich takes the
place of "extension motions" in the new infantrydrill-book is a preparatien
for the Ilphysical drili with " arms," the ebject cf which is te, supple and
straighten the wbole trame by using the rifle as abar-beIL

In the new bayenet exercise ail tbe guards"and peints are ef a
practical. nature. The old head parry has been done away with, as it
only left the soldier in a position of defence for the head, and exposed
bis body for a point. The shorten arms has been changed. In the
new position the soldier bas more chance of defending himself, and
greater power in delivering bis points. Some people consider the threw
point tee much for a young and wveak man, but it must be clearly under-
stood that before using this (especially witb a fixed bayonet), be must
bave strengtbened. his arms by the preliminary exercis 'es in physical drill
witb arms, especially fifth practice. Th'e object ef the throw peint is to,
gain greater reach, and is used when by using the ordinary peint the
adversary is eut cf reach. Ih bas'generally been censidered that after
the recruits (allcf whomn have te go threugh. a three montbs' course of
gymnastics, ene heur a day), bave finished their course cf gymnastics,
and go back te tbeir regimental drill, their physical training and
condition is neglected. This physical drill witb arms, tegether with
quick marching and running drill, keeps ihem, up te the mark as regards
wind and condition generally, and is te be carried on regimeritally.

THE~ PROMULGATING ORDER.

The tollowing is the text of the 'lArmy Order " anneuncing the new
Manual cf Infantry Drill:

i. A revised edition cf the " Field Exercise and Evelutions cf
Infantry," wbicb wili in future be styled the IlManual cf Infantry Drill,"
bas been puhlished, and will sbortly be issued te ail concernied.

2. His Royal Highness the Commander-in-Chief bas received the
Queen's cemmnands te require cf oficers a scrupulous adherence te the
system cf drill and manoeuvre now premulgated. The careful training-
cf the soldier in erdinary tinies by these whose duty it wili be te direct
bis fire and lead him in action bas beceme cf parameunit importance.

3. These regulatiens are based on the principle cf demanding great
exactitude in the simplified mevemerits stili retairied for drill, while con.
ceding the utmcst latitude te ail commanders, of howevet small a unit,
in manoeuvre. The first must be carried eut iiteraliy, the second must
be observed in the spirit more than in the letter.

4. The very process by whicb the rank and file are gradually imbued
with a feeling cf confidence, wben called upon te act more or less upen
their individual judgment, will credte the discipline essential te success.

5. It is te tbe appreciation by General Officers Commanding cf
these vital points, and te their.realising the altered conditions cf modern
warfare, that bis Reyal Highness looks for the efficient preparation cf
Infantry for the practical requirments of the battle-field.

6. General Orders 28, 4!1, and 94, cf 1885, are hereby cancelled.
Regulations for Musketry Instraction, 1887. Alterations and addi-

tions.-Aterations in, and additions te, the Regulations for Musketry
Instruction, 1887, have been approved, and wîll be issued te ail concernied.

Major-General Oliver, the new C. M. G., is an Englishman by
birth. He was hemn at Ashby-de-la.Zeucb Iin 1834. He became a
professer at the Royal Military College at Kingston Iin 1877 ; colonel in
1885, and in the following year Commandant of -w college, and subse-
quently a major-general. Majer-General Oliver's terni of office as
Commandant of tbe college expired last mid-sumîner, wbeni Major-
General Cameron was appointed te the post.

24TIl JANIUARY, 1889ii
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Regimenta News.

Ottawa#
The officers of the New Edinburgh Company of theGuards, No. 5-

Capt. H-. W. Bowie and Lieut. Geo. Bowie-after the drill'on Friday
evening, entertained their command at supper at the Queen's Restaurant.
Besides the company there were present Major Todd, Capt. W. E.
Hodgins, the'adjutant, Capt. John Hodgins and Lieut. P. B. Tàylor of
No. 6, and Staff-Sergeant Gallwey, formerly of No. 5. .After supper an
hour was very pleasantly spent in song and speech. The conipany-
always a credit to the corps-is cosmopolitan in its composition, and the
songs given were in three languages-English, French and German.
Nearly every man bas bis song, which be is flot too basbful to parade on
these occasions. The toasts to the officers of the company were very
heartily honored, sbowing the popularity they enjoy with. the men. As
an evidence of tne entente cordiale which the Guardsmen' desire, to main-
tain between themselves and their Rifle-green rivais, it may bie noèted
that wben towards the close of the proceedings a solitary Riflemaii made
bis appearance at Capt. Bowie's invitation, a toast to the 43rd was -pro-
posed by the Guards' Adjutant, in a neat complimentary speech, and
drunk in the most cordial manner.

The concert given last week by No. 5 Co.. G. G. F. G. in the
Albert Hall, New Edînburgh, was an unqualified success. The hall
was crowded beyond its seating capacity. Among the good tbings of
the evening was the Indian club swinging by five menibers of the
Ottawa Amateur Athletic Association, Mr. C. W. Badgley's performance
in particular being excellent. Mr. lames Lawson deligbted the audience
with a "lhumorous recitation " which proved bowevéïr to be more pure
Ilbusiness " than reciting.' Miss Taylor, Miss Wilson, Madame and Mr.
Belleau, who were on the programme for songs, rendered- themn in very
good style, particularly Miss Wilson who sang "'Marguerite " in beautiful
taste. IlThe Spy " a military. tableau in three *acts by menibers of
No. 5 Co., was very effective, more especiatiy the last act. At the close
of the first part of the entertainment, Captain Bowie stepped on the
stage and thanked the audience for their attendance, also, saying that be
hoped the hall would be as weli filled at the second annuai concert of
No. 5 as on the occasion of this, their first annual entertainment. The
farce IlWho's Who"» brought the pcrformance to a close. Menihers of
No. i and 6 were present in uniform, the former in white fatigue
jackets, and the members of the New Edi *nburgh company -of the 43rd
supported the entertainment en masse.

T1he first parade of the Governor General's Foot Guards for
the season took place on Friday evening, the 18th instant and was
weli attended, the parade states showing 178 of ail ranks. The officers
present were Lieut.-Col. Tilton in command ; Majors Todd and Toiler;-
Dr. Horsey. surgeon; Captains Hodgins (Adjt.), Bate, Coté, Bowie,
John Hodgins ; Lieutenants WVinter, Taylor, Jarvis, WVattérs, Bowie and
Fairweather, and Assistant Surgeon Grant. The regiment was put
through the manual exercise and battalion drill by Major Todd, and
the manner in which the movements were made sbowed that tbe men
had not fallen off in their proficiency during the long interval whicb had
elapsed since last inspection. At the conclusion of the parade Lt.-Col.
Tilton, who had been suffering from a severe cold, addressed a few
worcls to the men, expressive of bis pleasure at the large muster, the
first whicb bad taken place since he had assumed command of the
regiment, and said that the large attendance augured well for the future,
and that be felt sure from what he bad seen that tbey would have a
most successful drill season. He regretted that the state of bis voice
prevented him froni taking the command himself on that evening. It
must bave been niost'gratifying to Col. Tilton to find the order for parade
s0 weli responded to, and also, that every officer of the regiment was on
hand, excepting those absent from the city. The adjutant announced
that the regiment would be required to furnish a guard of bonour :for the
opening. of the House on the 31st instant, after whicb the parade
dismissed.

Toronto.

The annual meeting of the Sergeants' Mess o! the Queen's Own
Rifles of Canada, was beld last week. There was a large attendance,
over 40 members being present. After the usual business had been got
tbrougb witb, the election of officers took place, as follows: President,
Staff-Sergeant Wm. Harp; Vice-President, Staif-Sergeant James Mac-
donald ; Secretary, Sergeant George; Treasurer, Sergeanit Higiribotbam;
Supt. of Refresbments, Sergent Cauldwell; Committee, Col.-Sergt.
World, Sergt. Bowden and Sergt. McKinzie.

Before the meeting adjourned the Sergeant-Major, on bebaîf of tbe
members of the mess, presented Staff-Sergeant Strachan, the retiring
president, who bas recently taken unto himself a wife, with the following
address, which was beautifully illuminated and framed:

7T, Frank W K. erac/san, Staff Srgt. Queen's Owùn Rifles of Canada
DEAR COMRADE,-We, your fellow-members of the sergeants' mess,

take this opport.unity 0f tendering to ybu our congratulations upon the
occasion of your .marriage. We also desire to mark our appreciation of
your services as president during the past year, and also the able manner
in which you have dischârged the several duties attendant upon other
offices which you bave so satisfactorily filled since your connection with
tbe mess. It is our very pleasing duty to asic your acceptance o! the
accompanying present as a token of our esteem and regard and our
hearty wishes to yourself and wife and that you may have many years of
happiness and prosperity.

A very handsome chair accompanied the address. It was carried
into the roomn by Staff-Sergts. Walker and Mèidland, and Sergt. Strachan
was then carried over and placed in it. In a neat littie speech he
tbanked the members for their handsomepresent. Refreshments were
then served up and a very pleasant evening was spent.

]BOOMIER RIFLE ASSOCIATION.
The annual meeting of the Boomer Rifle Association, in connection

with "A'> Co. Royal Grenadiers, was held at the Bay Horse botel
Thursday evening. The president, Sergt. Mowat, was in the chair.
Sécretary-Treasurer A. Henderson as usual presented a very complete
report. It showcd that the association had been gradually improving.
each year, the one just closed being the most successful in ils career.
Reference was made to the work done by mem bers of the company at
the principal rifle matches. Pte. Davis was shown to be a remnarkably
good one. The following is his Wimbledon record: 1876, St. George's
Gold Badge; 18- 8, International; 1879, International; i88o, Si.
George's Gold Badge; Y88i, Queen's Gold Badge, St. George's Gold
Badge, International Badge.

The association affiliated with the Dominion Rifle Association, but
owing to the illness of one of the members they were flot represented by
a team at the annual matches of that association. They had the satis-
faction of knowing that they were represented on the Royal Grenadiers'
team,' the members of which proved themselves to be the best'shots in
Canada. At. the regimental matches the company won the first prize
for volley firing and the second in the company match.

The following officers were elected for the ensuing year: Hon-
President, Capt. J. I. Davidson; President, Sergt. Wm. Mowat; Sec.-
Treas., Pte. A. Henderson; Rifle Committee, Sergt. A. Curran, Col.-
Sergt. N. Cusick, Corp. George Stemmen, Ptes. C. E. Langford, Win.
Towers, and Win. J. Urquhart; Auditors, Capt. J. B. McLean and
Lieut. W. G. A. I.ambe. A committee wvas appointed to revise the
constitution. It was decided the Boomer medal should go to the mem-
ber winning it three times. It was also agreed that teams representing
the company should go to the D.R.A and O.R.A. matches.

Brantford.
The annual meeting of the oficers of the 3Bth Battalion Dufferin

Rifles was held on the 14 th inst. in their rooms, Lieut-Colonel Jones in
the chair. The following officers also were present : Majors Rothwell
and Jones ; Capt. Harris, Quartermaster ; Captain Hamilton, Paymaster;
Captain Wilkes, Adjutant; Assistant-Surgeon Bishop, Captains Leonard,
McLean, Christie, Stratford, and Lieutenants Ruddy, Frank, Kilmaster,
and Park.

The annual reports of the Regimental and Band Commnittees and
Quartermaster's report were submnitted and adopted without amendment.
According to these reports the finances of the -regiment are in good
shape, and the affairs managed in an economical and business manner.
There are several features in connection wîth the working of the regi-
ment somewhat out of the usual run, and one is the printing of aIl the
regimental reports, and the placing of the same in the hands of the
officers prior to the annual meeting, so that every facility is given to the
officers for the thorougb understandîng of ail matters pertaining to the
work of the regiment, This practice bas prevaled for 'some years, and
bas been found to wbrk admirably. The regimental Christmas card was
also inaugurated by the Dufferin Rifles, and bas now been taken up by
a great many other corps. The customn bas a tendency to heighten the
espri de corps of the different regiments.

The following resolution was unanimously adopted : Moved by
Major Rothwell, seconded by Captain Stratford, "lThat the sympatby of
the officers of the Dufferin Rifles be conveyed to Mrs. Gougb in the
sudden and unexpected death of ber iate husband, Staff-Sergt. Gough,
and that the letter of sympathy be accompanied by a cheque for $25.

Arrangements bad been made by the Entertainiment Committee
with Mr. Frederick Villiers, the renowned artist and war correspondent
of the London Grapbic for an illustrated lecture, entitled Il War on, a
White Sheet,» to take place in Stratford's Opera House the next Monday
evening. He lectured in Toronto that week under the patronage of
General Middleton, Colonel Otter and -the officers o! the Toronto
Garrison. He was with Lord Wolseley on several expeditions.
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The following. are the .standing committees for the year :Regi-
mental-Major Rothwell,*daptain Stratford, CaptainHamilton ; Band-
Capt. -Wilkes, . Capt. McLean,. Lieutenant 'Kilmas ter; Mess-Major
Jones, Capt. Cbristie, C apt. Stratford,. Lieut. Ruddy; Rifle-Col. Jones,
Major Jone, eSurgeonr Harris, Capt. McGlasban, Asst. Surgeon Bishop;
Excursions and entertinmentsý-Surgeon Harris, Capt. McGlashan;.
Captain Christie, Capt. Stratford,' Lieut Ruddy, Lieut. Frank, Lieut.
Park; Auditors-Major Jones and Surgeon Harris.

It was ordered that the list of committees be printed, and a copy
forwarded to eà:ch officer. At the close of the business of the meeting,
col. Jones, onbeh aîf of the officers, expressed to Capt. Hamilton, the
popular Paymaster of the regiment, their best wishes for a prosperous
and successfül voyage to England and the continent. The Colonel's
Temarks, it is needless to say, met with the hearty approval of the officeis,
and the galant Captain- was given 'lthree times tbree." He responded
and thanked the ficers for their.good wishes and afterwads entertained
them with bis usual hospitality. Capt. Hamilton intends calling on
Lord Dufferin whîle in Rome, and will take with bim a photograph of
the regiment for Lord Duffuerin, and convey to bis Excellency the good
wisbes of the regiment so justly prQud of its distinguished patron.

The regiment now are -in a very flourishing condition, and when
their new arrnury is erected during the coming summer greater facilities
wiIl be afforded the mnembers for perfecting themselves in drill and other
matters pertaining to the welfare of the corps.

In Péace Prepare for War.

[From The Wek-by K. L. Jones, Royal Military College, Kingston.)

In the October Century is an able article by Brevet Major-General
August V. Kantz, of the United States- Army, entitled, " What the
United States Army Sbould Be."

He first tells us wbat it is, It is, by the law of 1869, limited to 30,-
000 men ; but the annual Appropriation Bill has of late years contained
the proviso that not more than 25,000 sbould be recruited. 0f these
"9a large proportion are foreigners who are not sufficiently acquainted
with the country to find'other employment. Many bave found out their
incapacity to make headway in civil life, the causes being as différent as
the characters and circumstances of tbe individuils. Too many -belong
to that large and unfortunate class known under the generic name of
"tramps," wanderers by nature, and who become tbe deserters froni the
Arrny. Many are illiterate ; few are educated and capable, and the great
majority lack the talents and capacity to take care of themselves and to
advance in life..- The smart and apparently capable man, when found in
the ranks, is generally suspected of some moral taint or intemperate
habit not tolerated among bis friénds, and the number who attain dis-
tinction in the army or after leaving it are few indeed. There is no op-
portunity afforded the enlisted man to become qualified to take com-
mand in case of war, and the number who rise to a comnmission is
remarkably smnall'

Gen. Kantz then tells us that it costs $4o,ooo,ooo a year to main-
tain this very doubtful army-that is, about $ î,2oo a man, or, in other
words, more than it does to make an officer at West Point-and con-
tinues : "For this sum one bundred West Point Academies could be
maintained, educating 30,000 students, and graduating annually from
5,000 to 7,000. Would not the substitution of the method of making
officers for the one of maintaining enlisted men, since it can be donc
cheaper, give the country a mucb greater military strength, in the event
of war, than any result we get out of the army as it is now constituted ?»

This estimate of the maximum of result for the minimum of cost is
important, as bearing upon the question of the defence of Canada, and
it is gratifying to know that our military authorities have had the wisdom
to anticipate the very mctbod here indicated. We bave a West Point in
the Royal Military College at Kingston, which is rapidly gaining a
world-wide reputation. News cornes to us, from tme to ti'me, that the
graduates of this institution flot only hold their own in the Imperial
Army, among the officers traîned at Chatham, Woolwich and Sandhurst,
but that tbey occasionally step over the heads of these men into
honourable and lucrative appointments. Indeed, so well satisfied are
the home authorities witb the men we have sent them that they last
year offered more commissions than could possibly be accepted. Instcad
of the usual one no lcss than seven commissions were offered in the
Royal Engineers, the bighest brancb of the service.

Wbile then a number of competent officers is sent out by this well-
equipped Military Academy, to become stili more capable in the large
sehool of the Imperial Army, and to return, no doubt, when tbeir own
country is in danger and needs their service; a stili larger proportion
remains at home, in various civil pursuits, attachcd to the militia and
ready to respond to the call to arms. Such good work does our
-Canadian West Point in preparation for that day, which we trust may
be fat distant, but which universal experience teaches us will, sooner or

later,. corne, when men must be brave and defend their rigbts, or pass
under the yoke cf the çonqueror.

S .And *wbile the Military College Ws doing the work for which it was:
founded, our srnall standing army, if indeed it *can be 'dignified.by that
titie,' is following very much the lines laid down- by Gen.. Kantz, for the'
ideal arrny of the United States. We have three batteries, of artilleryi,
three companies of infantry, one troop of cavalry, and one company-of
mnounted intantry, and they flot only formn a reliable force to be used. in
àny emergency, but they are ail schools of military instruction, receiving
every year a number of officers and men for a long or short course of
drill and study, and sending them back to -their posts in the active
militia. This cert ainly seemns a wise expenditure of the money annually
voted for defence.'

What a nation wants most, in case of war, is a body of competent
officers, who can command..tbeir men, and in whom the nmen will have a&
reasona.bte .confidence.' Any one who has followed the war articles in
the. Centry must have read the account given by a General, of the- battie
of Bull Run,-terror stricken officers galloping hither and thither and
shouting incoherent orders to their men and to each other. Our own
Bull Run, Ridgewvay, *was history repeating itself on a smail scale.
There was not the same confusion, perbaps, nor the saine occasion of it,
but the disaster was owing to officers losing their heads, and even after
the panic had set in, making littie or no attempt to rally the flying men.
Some of these officers, indced, did flot know their drill well enough to
command their companies on a field day, witb no enemy in sight, and
no greater danger than a bolting horse or the possible bursting of a
rusty rifle.

Our present milîtary systemn aims, then, to have in readiness, when-
ever they may be called to arms, a sufficient body of well-trained offi;-
cers. This is in the right direction,- but I imagine the system admits of,
and indeed absolutely requires, a great deal of development before it can
be said to be doing its work efficiently.

There seems to be a growing sentiment that a larger standing army
than out present force is even now necessary; and there are some who-
advocate the establishment of such an army at the sacrifice of Our active
militia. This latter idea, however, is not likely to become a popular one,
and it would -be a great calamity if it did. It would not only be a retro-
grade movement, as far as Canada is concernied, but it would be in direct
opposition to the mature wisdoin of other countries. England was neyer
so secure from foreign invasion as she bas been since the organization
of her present militia ; and evéry year the country is learning to appre.
ciate the value of that branch of the service, and is willing to spend
more money on it. No country is safe that is defended only by mercen-
aries. The people must be taught to bear arms. They are the natural
defenders of their altars and their hearths, and will fight with such
bravery and endurance as can hardly be expected froni men who have
no.interest in the country, and only the honor of their profession to
maintain. I remember hearing Emerson, in one of bis afternoon
lectures at the Boston Athenoeum, say that tbe reason the Provincial
troops beat the British regulars in the Revolution, was that every man
could not only read, but be could probably write as good a despatch as
the British general officer. This is no doubt an epigram, and deals in
hyperbole, but it has the true ring for ail that. Other things being equal,
intelligence in the ranks will win the day ; and if that was true then it is
doubly true now, when the improvements in firearms have almost
destroyed the old formations of line and column, and the Iatest systerfi
of tactics depends upon the intelligence of the individual. Lt stands to
reason, therefore, that the materiel of our militia force must be infinitely
better than anytbing we could expect from sucb a standing ariny as it
would be possible to recruit. A few montbs' drill under competent
oflicers would turn out now undisciplined battalions into splendid sol-
diers ; a few engagements would make them veterans, and tbere would
then be no better army in tbe world.

But there is another point wbich I .tbink deserves careful con-
sideration. Why should flot drill be made a part of our scbool
system ? Lt would be valuable simply as a matter of physîcal develop-
ment, and the old adage, memns sana in corpore sano, teaches us that
mental and physical culture should go hand in hand. I amn sure it
would do tbe pupils ini our Public Schools more good than the super-
ficial and useless knowledge they obtain in some of the branches wbicb
are now taught. During the four years I have been on the staff of the
Military College I have seen such niarvellous results frorn our fine
system of physical culture that I would heartily recommend it to ail the
sehools and colleges in the country. Now, I would suggest that every
male teacher sbould be made to qualify as a drill instructor as a con-
dition of obtaining a certificate, and that be sbould be required to drill
bis boy pupils baîf an hour every day. District instructors could be
provided for scbools taught by female teachers. A cheap rifle, smaJ
and ligbt, with A the mnechanism necessary for the manual and platoon
exercises, and intended only for drill, could be supplied to the schools
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at lower.grade, while a superior arm could be furpihdtoteupr
classes in large Public ScbooIs and Collegiate Institutes, so thlat the
boys might be exercised in shooting'at the target. If the boys of every
generation were thus trained the awkward courntry buùt, wbho forms sulch
a distinguished feature. of our country batallions in the sum mer camps,
would be drilled out of existence. Teach the boys :and they will neyer
forget. When, in after life, they are* called from 'theé desk gnd the
plough to the parade and the camp, a few days will do more ýo drill
them into soldiers than as many weeks, or indeed montbs, can. do if thit
early instruction is neglected.

In conclusion, whatever method may be adorted tci improyfe our
national guard, we should be fully alive to the fact.'that we must in
peace prepare for war ; and that we. canncat expect to, enjoy our
possession of half a continent unless. we are rea.dy to defend iL..

G1eaninigs.

Genrral Sir -F. ritiwygram, tate Insp 1ector-General of Cava lry, .peak-
ing at a Voluntee r prize distribution, at Gosport on Wèd ne'sdgy 'nigh4-
comniented. somewhat sharply on the system of omusketry instruction in'
the British'Army. He said that no doubt the* firîng ofýthe 'fantry'was.
more deadly now.*than in former years, bu t it must be obviou$ that the
rifle bad never produced those great effects in W ar which -were oriinailly
anticipated of it. If they turned to any of our recent engaglenents, and
compared the expenditure of ammunition, with *the number of killed and
wounded, they would be surprised to find how littie effective bad been
the destructive powes of the rifle.. To bis mind the faul~ * iay in the sys-«
tein, whicb was wholly and radically wrong. The men were taught to
shoot under' conditions which co'uld flot possibly occur in,wvar. 'With
regard to national defence, he was not one of those who believed in wae
scares. His belief was th.at in this country- there were mien in arffiâ
suificient for every possible necessity, but more thorough fraining and

organizaion wereabsolutey. essential in thea interests of'eceny
t.

A commission bas been appointed by the GermiaP Emperor té
elaborate simplified reg ulations for the drill of the Field Artillery, and
their decisions will be carried into effect on April i.

The Omaha World, referring to the revised manual for small arms
practice soon to be issued, says : " There is a belief in arrmy circles that
men who cannot shoot shôuld be, and will be, dismissed from the ser-
vice, and this is what carrnes consternation into the ranks of such as have
hitherto been 'excused' from rifle practice at Fort Omaha and else-
where."

Vice-AdmiraI Watson, îhe newly-appointed commander in-chief on
the North American Station, left -England on the 5th of January to
hoist bis flag on board the Bellerophon, vice Admirai Lyons, who goes
home on promotion. Mr. Edward Robinson, secretary; and Flag -Lieu-
tenant Troubridge accompanied Admfiirai Watson in the Guion steamer
Nevada. ..

Major C. A. Wikoff, U.S.A., of Gen. Gibbon's Staff, in a recent
report, earnestly advocates that when the improved carbine is adopted-;
the trooper use it exclusivély,' in practice on the range, ancithat separate
'c ompetitions be had for the cavalry. The high degree. of proflciency
attained* by* the cavalry in the use of Arqy rifle, indicates ibat 'a relative-
Iy equal proflciency could be attained, if the carbine alone was used in
their rifle practice.

A series of exçeriments in connection with the proposed new rifle
is taking place at the Royal Small Armns Factory, Enfield. The stili
open question of the adoption of nickel or copper buliets is the subject
of experiment. To test the effect of the former on bones, a skeletoh of
a borse was ]ately placed in the range, and fired into with nickel bul-
lets. The experiment did flot altogether satisfy the experimenters, as
the bullets cleanly pierced instead of shattering the bonies.

The Avenit Militaire devotes an article to the tactical changes
that may be induced by the introduction of smokeless powder. Ad-
mitting that the question is now largely open to conjecture, it remarks
that the value of artillery will be greatly increased, if-there being no
cloud of smoke before the gun-the objective remains visible, and men
can fire rapidly and aim well. Our contemporary also predic.ts that
surprise tactics will play a much larger part than hitherto.

No scene [at Victoria Hall] was ever more brilliant 'or more
enchanting than the one presented on. Friday evening Iast, in the form of
a grand military bail, giving by the officers of the 4oth " Northumber-
land' Battali>n at regimental headquarters. * * * The-'patrons
were: Col. Rogers, Col. G raveley, Major Guillet, Capt. Sneljgro4te, Capt.
DennisA, Lieut. Bouverie and Lieut. Dumble, Col. Rodgersý the c om-
mandent, and Capt, Dennis, the hon. secretary, were indefatigable in
their efforts to make thebaîl a success. The supper was'the result of
Mrs. Dennis' energy.-Cobourg Wer/d, r2th Janua r>.

The magazine rifle is about to be introduced in the Turkish Army,
the Government having given large orders for the weapon to the Obern-
dorf Small Arms Factory in Germany. The pattern adopted is that of
the German magazine rifle, with a few trifling changes; but the calibre
will be a smaller one-only 9.5 millimetres (0.36 in.). The trials with
the weapon are reported as satisfactory, the trajectory at about 450 yds.
rising scarcely above a man's height. At a distance Of 1,740 .yds. the
projectile weighing 284 gr. (a littie over Y2 oz.), and consisting of an
alloy of. lead and tin, with a charge of 6934 gr. of Rottwell powder,
penetrates nearly 6 in. of wood, and at a distance Of 2e842 yds, it enters
dry pine wood to a depth of 2 in.,

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Wc have much pleasure in stating that .we have appointid Mr. R. McVittie, the well known rifle.:
shot, aur Soie Agent ini Canada, for oui famous rifles. Ai orders will cornte through him.

THE FIELD RIFLE 'CO.,
BIRMINGHAM.

FIELD MARTINI-HENRY RIFLES81
Having been .àp ointed Sole Agentin Canada for the Celebrated Field Martini-Henry Rifles, 1.

wish to say to the ri emen of the D iion that every Rifle wilI be thoroughly tested by myseif before-
being sent.out. 1 shahl keep but one quatity-TU<E BBsT-and wilI guanantee their excellence.

PRICE: $30.00 Nett at Toronto.
Amongst other prizes won- this year in Canada with the Field Martini, were:

ist- Grand Aggregate at- the D. R. A. Matches.
list Grand Agtgregate at the P. Q. R. A. Matches.

.~'. ;st pla.ce in non Merchants' Cup Match.
2nd and 3rd in Governor-Gentral's Match
ist and 3rd on Wimbledon Team for 1889.

BURN'S BARREL COOLER,
Post Paid, 4o Cents.

It is impossible tosboot
a Martini successfully
without using some me.

- thod of mnoistening the
* ouhing in the barrd.
Butts s'BARRBL CooLitR
of which 1 amn the SOLE

AGENT in Canada, is
the perfection of instru.
ments for that purse
Ever rifleman soî
use it. It is also suitable
for the Snider, beitig
made to fit éither rifle..

Hints and Advice on Rifle Shooting, by R. MeVittie. Price, 25c.
ADDRESS RU. Maci\TITTIE,

226 Robert St., Toronto, Ont,.

TH1E ,WITNESS"
:Foe L889s.

MORE INTERESTING THAJ'(
£8VER.

GREAT INDUCEMENTS FOR CLUB NVORK-
ERS AND SUBSCRIBERS.

A copy of the $:20,ooo pieture, Il Christ before
Pilate" for the nominal gtam of 2 cents, ta every
aid or new subscriber remItting for z889

DAILY WITNESS AND~ PICTRuE, : . 2

The NoitrimN MssaxNGa only 30 cents per
annum, published fortnightly. àhe best illustrated
paper published for the price Full of interesting
and appropriate radlng oroung and nid. Ver
popular in the Sbbth Scbaola of the Dominion
and United States. Sunday Schools desirin a
good paper for distribution, send for Lanes= d

A s wanted. Lerlremuneration.

JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
Publishers, Montreal.

flot Your Papoer Froo t
By oétainsng for us 7'uo Nnu Subscrsbers..

This la our standing offer, that any persan sending

us Two Naw SUBSCaîmuats, and sending Thrce

Dollars for the first yar's subscrption, will receive

his own copy free for a year.

*Address and make Money Orde.,%, etc., payable

to

The Canadian Militia Gazette,
OTTAWA, ONT

P. 0. BOX 316.
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RER- MAJESTV'R .ARMY. 1
mawluovmpaa% @aema ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS, L. HOMFRAY IRVING,

By authority of the publishers w. have the solei 191 YONCE STREET.... TORONTO-' SPO RT $ M Toronto, 1 ______________88,,____________

right in Canada to take orders for " Her Mýajestys ______ EN'/ lj~ JI v
Army." Intending subscribers will please see that
order forins presented for signature bear ourir.TNFR oerdecpn adtorr
primt. ydsrâIl md o re

JOHNHOO, ' ansd everything neceîîsary to an NATIONAL COLONIZATION
Mlanager Canadian Subscription Co., Montreal. OFFICER'S <eUTFIT SUPPLID.

Send for List of Prices. 1 .b OTTERY
grTepsms strlotly eush We are headquarters for

FIRE ARMS,. AMMUNITION, UNDER THSE PATRONAGE OF

FISHING, TACKLE AND SPORTING
_____________________________GQODS. THE REV. FATHER LABELLE.

TANT e~~~f~ffII 1 j1 ~Send for our large.Illustuated Catalogue and ____

~.TqUUILII DLiPt.
. HUNTON & CO.e Established in 1884 under the Adc f Queben, 3%
M F ~ ~~L B34 Weilington Street. Soit.ý(ooiaiuo h rvneo ubc

WIiwriting r ntion this paper. CLASS D.I .., , The 201h Monthly Drawing will talce place

Wednesday, Fob. 2Oth, 1889,

MoçyOrer. PRIZES VALUE .......... $So,ooo oo

#7rhOOIi eas IUÉtdCDdanWel. ie ONEY ORDERS aa be obtained At any CAPIjýTAL PRIZE: 1 Real Estate Worth MS6,00O
he oly lghclas Ilustated(Jaadin Wekly gies Moncy Order Office in Canada, payable in

&-" its meadèesthe best o! iterature, aecCompanled by the Dominion; also in the United States, the Unit.- jMT (0F PRIVES.
[Ceengravinga o! the hlghest order. _ThepIress through- ed Kingdom, France, Germany, Italy, Belgium

oui jhe D declJ h.gd ared it to be worthy o0Cnd Switzeland, Sweden, Norway, Denmark, the RelEaewrt.....,0 200
fJllClIfl as Netherlands, India, theAtaien Colonies,an i Real Estate worth .......... $s,ooo $5,ooo

an'd déserving universal support; but lis best recommnen. other cotrtries and British Colonies generafly. t Real Estale worth.......... 2,0oo0xoSo
O.ULATjoyOn Money Orders payable within Canada the 4 Real Estates ............... 5300 2,000

dat 1 on lies in its steadily ix cRE481YNG CmR 1L4IN..conimissin is as follows: loFmRal rSes.............. *o30 :ooo
IIf noex«cing 30xc 6 Furniture Sets.............. 2oo 0,000

SUBSCRIPTION $4 A VEAR. 10 CENTS A NUMBER. Over $4,noge$'0dan .......... 5c. »o Gold Watches ............... 50 1,000

10, 4: 20 o........ior. îooo Silver WVtches .............. 10 10,000
~PHI7ItGRJ F~wlh esss.<~~ Dsbras20, 20C. :: to100Toilet Sets .................. 5 sooo

.o So.....4=c 2307 Pruzes worth ................... $sooo& Son, Publishers, enable us to ofler the DOMINION ..."to........ 5&c
ILL.USTRATED wlth Si oney rdrs ayble abroad the. commis TICKETS $1.00

The Canadian Militia Gazette If 0,nt exceeding $20......... ~Offers are made to ail winners toayer pie
:::::::20 cash, less a commission of 1o p.c. Winers'nme

30 3C ntpublished tnespecia..>' autnorzzed.Aith 1k u' cmbination rate of $4. 50 for bath. Send >our order nou', 30t 40 .......... 4OC.

Slibscripitions Ppa.> begîn at any> tinte. .dddress For further information see OFFICIAL POSTAL Drawlngs on 3rd Wednesday of every month

THE CANADIAN MILITIA GAZETTE, Pos OeDeprmn,îaa S. E. LEFEBVRE, Secretary,,
P. O. BOX 316, OTTAWA, ONT. eta,us tu& Offices: 195St. James St., Mlontreal, Ca.

Outig. *ArtilleryAssociation

THE MAGAZINE 0OF SPORT Ny0WotMon fd.oce.
LEADING FEATURES. TREORUITS. Rtin Aâmt..for 1cnidr

RECR ITS . aion f Anua Re transaction of Generai
HUNTING, ATHLETICS,, Business will be heM aI the ROSSIN HOUSE,
CAMPING, YACHTING. A PPLICANTS must b. between the a of at TORONTO,1 on TUESDAY, the Sdi day of

.. _tuety.two and forty, active, able.Ldied FBUR,18,a xodc m
FISHING CANOEmGen of thSouogly sound consitution, and'must

CYCLING, BOATING, jrdc certificates of exemplary character and L HOMFRAY IRVING,
BASEBALL, FOOT1ÈALI, O tY Secretary.
DRI VI NG, Etc., Etc. 1 T m at undeitind the care snd management Toronto, irsth December, t888.

Au. INTR AO SUMERSPOTS. ofhborsus;'and b. able to ride welI.
The minimum heigti et nhs h

TERMS minimum chst measurement 35 inches, and the
maximum weight 175 poumwS ONTARIO ARTILLBRY ASSOCIATION.

.3.00 YEARLY. SINGLE COPIES, 25c. Theterra of engagement la Ave yegrs.
SPIECIMEN OPY IMM. The rates of pay are as follows- Ros ATAIOSNCNTTUO.

_______________ E'taff.Semgents ...... $zSa to $t."o per day. PROSOATATOSICOTTTIN

Othr on.om ORicrs. 8B. Oinl conformiti, with Section 8 of the Constitution
PULII1D ivService Good con- of the Ontario Artillery, Association, notice to mem-

OUTING. COGMPANY,. LIMITED, yer sv pai. duct pay. Total. bers thereof is herebi, given that I am ini receipt of
xst SOC. . p-~ c. per day. a notice of moton. that i is intended to propose

235 FindH"Ave-UEc.2nd 9 the followinc changes in the Constitution at theFI0rHAVENE,55 General Meeting to b. held at Toronto on the Stli
NEW YORK. ni 50 IQ 1 i February, 1889.

______________ 4th . 3. 1 j 65 '"Tha-t ail the words ini Section 5 front 'and shal
Sth 50 20be entided 1 to the end of the Section b. omitted,

and that 'the. affiliation fees of Batteries must b.
Extra pay b allowed to a jisni number of paid on or before the xst june of each year, to

blacksmiths carpenters and othqr ruzans. entitle participation in any prize offered by the
Membeus cf the. force are su plied with fic, a. Association ' b. added in liu thereof.

dons, a free kit on joining aqd periodicailiuts as"That the lait clause cf Section 9gbe amended so
durig th ter of ervi asto read 1'The President, Secretari, and TreasurerN. M cEAC HREN, Adu cn~1 htsrmac erie.s teofie fti. And"Thexction 2 beaofntee se uteead

Ibe ngagd etthe ffic of h Andl be ; ection emb eted omaiîte '

om tler 0 th Foce Ot:wa; at thI i - 4i that officers of the Association, sd members f
MILI A! Y TAI O , annoflc~ in~X gMauzioba - or aIt the the Committee, net being life members ms aMIL TA Y FA LO ee q cf t e o rneRÇgina, >L-W.T. the annual subscription te remain as suli.",it a
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BANDA NSTRUMENT 'MAN UFACTURRS
GOLD MEDAL, International' Inventions Exilibtion,. London. GOLD MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition> the, only GoId Medal awardd o aild

Instrument Manufacturers, English or~ Contihe .. S.ILVER MEDAL, Calcutta. ExhItion, for Ipomets a Brais Ilîstrum 4mp
BOOSEY à CO.'S Msnufactory is tl most comnplet. in Engl co;mprising as it doos te. m nufacture of Brasa Instruments of ev'ery lclnd- CLARnONETS, BÂSSOOMs, > 0a Fivfi and Dm va.

Illustrated Catalogue%, Testunonialsanmd Estimates sent tapon appiain

MANUPACTORY-STANHOPB P.LACE, HYDE PARK.-- --

A NEW MILITARY WORK

GUARDS, SENTRIES, RELIEFS, ROUNDS,
PATROLS, GUARDS 0F HONOR, &c.,

AND THE

Varjous duties connected therewith.

SEROT.-MAJOR J. B. MUNROE,
<Author of Squad Drill Elucidated)

Wili be sent free ino any address on receipt of
price, 39c a. copy or 4 for $i.
Address-

Sergt.-Major J. B. Munroe,
RoWa Infantry Barracca, London.

N.B.-Sqund Drill Elucidated, will be revised
and printed in a new and, improved form. Send

t' -

- <. ; c>
* t./C Ç~\ **<~.

'e-. 'Z).
~

MORTIMER & 008.9
Engravers, Lithogràphers Printers,

Stationers and Bookbinders,
194.9 196y 198 SPARKS STI OTTAWA

ilng and Invitation. CaRls neatly Zlagaaved
and Printed.

Send us your volunàrfs ZILITIA GAZETrE
for BINDING.'

FOR S ALE.
21 Bandsinan's Swords, Infantry Pattern,

in perfect condition. Apply to the. £cting
Adjutant, Royal -School of Infantry,'

Toronto.

LYM1ANS -FLUID COFFE]E,
A HOUE LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT.

CoFrizz of the FINEsT FLAvox can bç -made in a-Mo.
MENT, ANYWHERX, in Awar QUANTIIy. AS good Wîtb Con-
densed milk as fresh, or as «'Café NJI.,'

FULL DIRECTIONS WITH. RAÇH BOTTLR
Itla ithe iGreat Convenienoe and Luxury of the day. Rhand Full Flavored.

Wholesome, Stimulating, Easy of Use, -Econolnical, the Gýeàfâoie No cheap
mabsitute of Peas, Wheat or Barley, hast Genuine Mocha aud Old Govemmenit Jaea.

Ci" For Sale by Grocers and Druggists ini lb., YÏ b., and
34,id. Botties. TRIAL SIZE, 5 CTS. Mention this paper.

W. J. JEFFERY,
RIFLE & RIFLE REQUISITES MANUFACTURER

60 Queen Victoria Street, London, Enla.

MARTINI HENRY RIFLES,
Govemoment Viewed andl Marked,

W ANiD wHici< umY m8 use, iN ANT coamPTiTio-f oUru TO Tas MAtriNi iEURtv air&E&

No. 1.Jfey u ult M tini H=enrRfle, with special Non.Fouling Siemens Steel Barrel,
Platina mfed B!k Saii yan Fi gud i alnut Stock, <.48.8.9) $42.

No. u-Marini Hnry ifle :th horuhy sound action, and fitted vith the well known "Webke
Barrl, crefUy sghtd an sht (£6 6.o> $32.

T hue Ridles ame ahot personally by W. J. J., and by means etan improved method of têsting the
acrray otshcoeang. Every Rifle can Le depended Mmpo, for shooting p.ecely atraiht at-ail ranges.

As prof S te sootngqualiesoSthese Riflesattention as drawn to the following pieamong
iub ls oteson vth de.Rifles during the 1887 season:

Wlmbledoa. Her Msjesty the Qaseen's Prime of £a25 and the (lId Modal of the National Rifle
Association, was won by Lient. Warren, who uçod aWoe Barrel Ridle through ail thestg.

The haieesoeat the. North Londoar Rifle Club meeting was made witii one of t=-s Rfes.
Th.eacahr Couaaty Meeting. These Rifles teck the dire. top pie.Alogeehe £:.to

esides Medalsanmd Challenge Cups, vms v1on at this meeting with these Rifilses.

Illustrated Price Lista of Rifles, Sight Elevatorà, Sbooting Ortiioptica, Field Glaise, and ail Rifle
Reqiu nt,flt~ ost fre on appication.

ban TunerSniirRifles, and Maitch and M. B. L Rifls generaliy in stock, se about

W. J. J. as sevewa Taur« Barra Snder Rifles, wiii rifling la perfect oader. Prime $ss.Oo.
Theserl-des orlglnaly belSoagd to soine of thc lait rif. shots in En4gqland, prior tg te adoption of

ha Mar"-Herifle. Whlav been taken care of, and are pmctkdally FM on as Dow.
Ais. several NewW rlBan-el Snidr rtle shtn e ae ytelate Fran Osborne.

Tbos ridles were the favorite weapona among the volunteers of Great Britain, and wur uned by te
majotty of competitors ae Wlmbledon. re, $17-50.

IM'Se next week'st or lam weekis advertisenie for Sight Elevatotu, etc.UM

CREAN & -.HOUSTON,.
(Late joHN F. CREAN>

Civil an'iiayTailors and Oufttr
85 KING ST. WESTI. TORONTO.

The. goods suppli.d b> thus firm canunot be excelled 'for quality of material and worlcmanshi p,
The cloth for unifom la mported, the best qualities alone being used, and ail uniforman aie mado to-
te minutest detail in conformity with the. latest regulation patterns.

Only skilled handa ame employed in making up the. gonds, and te firmn guarantee satisfaction.>

EVERY REQUISI-TE- FURNISHED:
Swords, Accoutrements, Regulation Waterproofs, Laces, Badges, Embroidery, etc.
Remember, Ceoa & Houston guarantee every article equal to te best Old Country product,.

aad-aMe la 4 position to fi11 oyde4.widh thl gkcatest promptitude.
IFstimaies ând ail éther infrtnatioD cheerfully fumnished on application.

OFFICERS REQtIgft)»Q, 0.UTFITS
In whole or inprnwo eeawould do well ta comm unicate with the

abv ir beore ordering. MENTION TRtIS PAPEL

(Incorporated zafla>

MANVFACTURE

KILITARY POWDER
Of any réqulred veloclty, dmenayo grain

SDRTING POWDER,
'Ducldg, <'aiod other

.BLASTING POWDER

And a&l other moden " Hlgh ExpIou*v&.»

OLLICENSEES FOR

J~Jullus Smiths Mgneto-Batteiy,
IM. bene for sommae Electri Frig oS ShOea,

Blais, Mines, TorPedoos1, &c.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

For Insalawe Wie Flcri.Fss Safeey F uses,

los St. Frankols Xavier Street
MONTREAL

BMnd Oseies amMa 0 Eat prnclp. shlp<n

Descptive Lises maed ou appliado.

JOHN MARTIN & Ce

MILITARY OUTFITTERBI

457. ST. PAUL ST.,

MONTREAL.

EDWARDSO

DESICCATED SOUP?
MadgaMt Nutrie and delicioas Soup in a

5mw minutes.

INDISPENSALE FNR CAMPIN OUT.-
an ?g6 pro -o câsiats of Extra of Beef

and egealCrn àdry state, which lba beený so-
logpidby H. M., Army andl Navy.the Indian

Goeamns, and tôtdci Ao ïs e là a paris or
tbivodd..r

Né.#rm thle Medical Os= ela chutge, 67th

Té £ Dvj Su £gqvnGnèuul B.J*., Ptr#

1 have thchlioOt? ( P~k

a nutritions, palata-ble ortable and repaed

ýN 5fdi; to othsick an healthy soldiers.
Slgned, J. W. BARRAR,, MD.,.

For *ale by ail Grocers Everyhere.
Wholosale Canadia .PO _ t SacraMent

Street, Monereal - à. wTari, Agent.
Edwards' Ecopomic Coo&ing-a valuable book

pose tee, on Application.

[Tara CANAUi,%N MILITIA GAZETTE as publlshed
weekIy se Ottawa, Ont., by J. D. TAYLoR,
Poror.


